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Dec.3-
review by>ens An&emen
Q: Su how &4dD04. strdS you?
A: 1 frît sort of nostagk witching k

Q:You flemopunk is olti at 'aneÙt
history -' like the Beatles?
A: Not at aIL Punk music semsro have a
lot of mileage -left yèt. And the, filmn's
performances, mostly from the Sex Pistol's
1978AmýneiicalTour, oertainily don't sound
dateti

The. nostalgia cones' from the '"outh
rebelhion" attitude of die ý punkers. The
attitude is as olti as the bills. I t is aider than -
j ack Kerouac and the "beats"o the fifties;
older than the Greenwich Village
bohemnians of the 1920's.

In fact, .watcëhing the film's "inter- -
view"* with the stoned and catatonic Si
Vicious I hati a deja vu flash to Jae
Wechslers book, Confessions o/an =nr
Midl-Agef4itios (l tui that is thet
title) whereWechseris "debatiag" a drunit
and catatonic Jack Kerouac. Some thiag
neyer change, To paraphrasejesu.-: "Tt
glorlous burn-outs you have wirh you
alwaysl"

And the punker's hostile, anti-social
songs are consciously or unconsciously,
almost a carbon copy of soms like those the
early IPoitng Stones sang: * Brought Up Al
Wrong," "Stupiti Girl" "Play Witli Fire,
etc. (and for my moaey, the Srone's "'Get off
My Cloud" is abetter screw-the wock song
than the Sex Pistol's "Aaarchyin the

USA'.

EOA stages
Don Pasquale
Edmonton Opera Association
Nov. 26
review by Peter West

Thé Edmonton Opera'Association'si
latest production, Don Pasquale, maltes an
interesting contrast witb their OctobeF
production, Tmrondot. Turandot bas large
stagungs, jnprjssiyce. rias and sompe
memorable tunes; Don Pas quale is I'in
another style altogether. It is an opera buffa1
in the manner of The Barber of Séville, a
light andi frothy affair-about an agingroue
who bas decideti at last to take the plunget
and marry a womnau who bas taken bis
fancy, though the spirited youag woman

iSex Piatols du tout: ftVôlutiobaries otý

Q- That sounds like a put-clown. of
A: Not really. I have a certain appetite for cai
atavistic music.and outrageous theatricali-, od
ty, and if.punkers want to cater to i b y of o
actinq lite damai fools (this is a high The
privilege of youth, you -kaow) then more nom
power to tbem. ýe*ii
Q: What about tht social issues behinti Eâ.
punk? Sp'
A: 1 don't thinit the punkers wili, ac- ',
comnplish;inything in particular other than also
providing a naonentary cheap thrill Co a lot flop

ba mpressive
hsother ideas. Thteopera's comnedy

depends for success on clevecharacteriza-
tion, andi its musicconsists largely of
recitatives and arias for its principals; the-
chorus maltes only three or four short
contributions.

.For some reason the E.O.A. decideti to
present the opera in the original Italian,
anti a great deal of the comedy was lost to
ThgrMgy . night's ý'i4ie4ÇCî< whicl, was
unable to cornireheënd'many of the jokes
(altbùugb mny nrwtodoor neighbour
graciously rranslated most of tbemr for biswife, sotto voce). 'joseph MRKoe's

chraterization of Don Iýsqlu#e,
howtver, surpassed language obstacles and
got many a good belly laugh out of the

opera bu
audience;the yowigM<Kee waý d lPeti
cbnvi4dciag' as a md.-agedmo..'"

Brian Sch*xnaydef as M~a aespr-
foricied itably, but the-p'art. shows hit
room for vocal or dramatic expatlàhreness.
John Brecknock (as Ernesto) bas a rich andi
varieti voice whicb was mosri * ssv c
tht lyrical offstae piece, in which lie was
gbly accompanied4bya spirlted diQrtS. ilut
the heroine, playeti by Roth Wekfhg.; stol
the show. Tht opera carîe to life when she

mrtilhsrionic,,and 1ervoý'keipped
Up and down the scale with an alactiiy
which took my breatu away. This young
lady bas a stage resence and a coloratura-
whicb would e ne any operai the
repettoire, and we'ie oeftain to ýc e ari4g
more fi*n ber in thtnext few years.

Hi-Fi1 gets .cool r-,eceptio-n
Hi-Fi
Dinwoodie Lounge
Saturday November 28

Review byMatt Moralis
Within the last three montbs Hi-Fi

bas given two performiances in the
Edmonton area, yet it stiil took the
audience the entire first set to set used to'
the band's metallic sound.

Tbroughout the three sets this -sound
was almost painful - not that kt was too
loud, but it rendered the tasin'.distinguishable. from one ano 'érrItbtink
this may-have béen caused by the i ptthat
three :fthe four guitars have metal strings..

The drummer, howevr, is the best
I've seen in a long turn. Bob Briley's

precsopl percussion was fas, b -ttmad

By tht lsecond set tht audience wss
drunk enouh to datweibutsemedto hâve
lo " ncintinto applutd.

Hi-Fi was during the third set,'
w as not an ali.out ovation from tht seiki
crowd of 650 wiPeuts. WIher askéd about
this.LeadgWtaristDavidSuricanp said, "Irt
seemes lite the (audience is) asléep.",

Unles,,y ou like the Heavy-Metil
sounti of R.Oc-n-Roil I ativise you to kc*p
your distance from Hi-Fl But if you Ike
gooti drummnitg, and good, heavy basa,
then $o tu se, Hi-YFi. 1 frît that the
drumming and, base were well wortb tie
five buci 1 paid to get in.

One for the coffee table
Alberta/The Badlands
by Bria Noble and Glen Rollans
Reidmore Press (McLellaiid and Stewart)

rev iew by Kent Blinston
Aiberta/The BadLinds is an unusual

book.
Usualiy when a book attenipts to mix

photograpby and writing somnething is up.
Either a phottigrapher is cotivinced his
work means far more than it cati possibly
say or à writer h asl'st bought, a camera.

Brian Noble, photographer and Glen
Rollans, writer have instead produced a
book where tht two are imsparable tact
complementary. Together they successfuily
bring their impressions of the bifflands to
the test of the country.>

The photos andi the narrative from a
vacation weave to ether archeoIogy,
anthr<pology, soçiolog and history.
Rollant wastes no words on leiýgthy
imagery andi Noble tices not have *to ut

sequences that attempt to show action.
Rollans' text bas an introspective feel

similar to that in Zen and th.e-Ait of
Moiorcyde P&inenance. Hie reflections
on events and scenes go well beyond what
is actually seen.

Noble's pbotoRrah licit a wide
range of fée1isbt always those of
somleone observing from a distance. The
badiands, ikseems% h*4e a ortalniquaity of
remoteness.

Tht biggest problems with tht book
art techaîcal. The display of, thé
photographsisl unimaginativ e andi white
space often stretches into' wasted space.,Ant, attath h rve~cpmanyo
tht -photorapbs were printedçodrW

Bu fyourloa bookstore has a gooti
covy ,lbrtaéThe Badiands aes ean

many-ýpeôpl who y $35 books for
theseles) itissev'emi cuts above moit

cofetabe b;oi*
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